
WEDS UOliTH AFTER

HUSBAND'S DEATH

Hr. Henry Browning, Whose Hoi-Ha- d

Died la Sensational Man-ne- r,

Takes Third Husband.

ZS ETJED FOR DOCTOR'S BILL

Mr, Pearl H. Drowning, aged J,
widow of tbo late Henry M. Brown-ln- r,

who died Jan 24 as the result
of swallowing bichloride of mercury
tablet, waa married July 25 to Har-
old O. Holland, 24 years old, an ac-

tor, at Enfield, Conn.
Information of the wedding earn to the

probate court In Omaha from the de-
partment' of, rltal statistic of Connecti-
cut. Mra. Holland left Omaha three
week age Immediately following a sett-
lement for IU.O0O of S2.000 accident

claims.
The aatUamant of the Insurance claims

preoeded a eoroner'a inquest by a few
hours, an agreement having been made
a a part of the consideration that tha
cause of Mr. Browning' act should
aot fee Inquired Into at tha Inquest.

alt far Daetor'a Fees.
.Xr. Albert P. Condon haa filed ault In

eonnty eourt against Mra. Browning for
tM feaa for medical attendance on her
lata hueband while ha wea on hla death
bed. Other claims againat the estate are
pending.

Mra Browning's marriage to Harold O.
Holland, tha actor, was her third
rnonlal venture, according to Information
given wban tha license waa secured. Mr.
and Mrs. Browning had two daughters,
agad B and t years, one each, by former
marriage

Mrs. Holland formerly was an actress
and. told friends fiat aha had had ex-

perience as a nurse. Bhe came to Omaha
with Mr. Browning five years ago.

: BrowMlaaa Pepelar Here.
Mr. Browning became manager of the

tt Artrertlaing company and waa ul

and popular In b'Mlnass circlea
Uoth ha and hie wife became well known
and ' popular In social circles and hud
many warm friends. In Omaha. Mr.
Browning was S3 years old.

Friends and acquaintances of the late
Mr. 'Browning and the widow were sur-
prised by the news of her marriage to
Mr. Holland, but said they knew that
she had previously had an acquaintance
With him.

Bryan to Speak at
Omaha Press (M

William J. Bryan has accepted the In-

vitation te be the guest of the Omaha
Frees olnb at a dinner to be given some
time thut summer. In a letter the club
has lust received from him, written at
Saa' rranclaco, he eaye that although his
time Is pretty well taken up for the pree-t- ,'

he will be glad to avail himself of
he flret opportunity te enjoy the hosp-

itality of the club. date for tiw dinner
la to be arranged later, as the Invitation
sent Mr. Bryan some time ago left It to
the of state to name a time
that would suit nl convenience.

CADILLAC EIGHT AGAIN

SHATTERS SOME RECORDS

The Cadlllae etgM baa shattered an-

other recordthis time racing with, a
Union Faclflc special train from Denver
to Cheyenne, and arriving at the station
tw minutes before the train.

The regular schedule of the Union Pa-

cific between Denver and Cheyenne la

three hourej but Engineer Charles Burg-do- rf

of the Denver Poet special, whloh

carried 100 of Denver" moat prominent
business men te Cbeyenne tor tne Fron-

tier day celebration, was Instructed to
made the run In houre and fifteen
minutes.' Burgflorf waa true te hU trust,
but when be pulled bU train Into the
Cheyenne station after bis record run
lie found that the Cadlllao eight had pre-

ceded him by two minutes.
All Union raclflo records for the run.

however, were broken, and the special
at one time touched a speed of eighty
tulles an hour, which Is aald to be the
fastest a locomotive has ever traveled
la Colorado.

PROMISES PROTECTION

; FROM POLICE. PINCHED

Louis linden, who keeps a place at MTC

WebaUr street. Is to appear before Judge
Foster Monday morning to explain winy

he promised several women protection
from arrest while in his establishment
lindane place was raided by the moral

quad Friday an of three women ar-

retted In the raid, one Informed the.po.
llco of Linden's promlae of protection.

FRAN KLIN ESTABLISHES
. j AN OMAHA AGENCY

The Franklin Motor Car company wilt

be represented in Omaha by 11. PeUon,
7jG6 remain . street. Arrangements are
bing made for an extensive Franklin
raipalgn and Mr. Pelton Is eaileflod

that the merit of the car will interest
a goon many people In this territory.
lisuidaU Pollock will act ae aalea ni an-

as
'or.

HOT SUMMER WEATHER
PREVAILS OVER STATE

Hot, summer weather, according to re-- f

.jtia to the rat! roads, la the rule over
sll rCcbraika. These reports indicate
that Friday nlifht numerous points tn the
tn were vieited by showera However,

the rain, waa light and not enough of it
to interfere with work on the farma

PECQ CONDEMNS MANY

SCALES ON SOUTH SIDE

Jnhn Grant Fegg, city lnapector of
weights and measures, condemned eleven
cut f twenty-tw- o wagon scales inspected
oh the South 81u. Those scales weighed
J.w.i ten to fort --five pounds, short on
t!.e tta.
I

10 INDICTMENTS IN THE
' EAOTUNq CASE THIS WEEK

Cin0'O1 Avk. T. No fndlctments
at .!rjt t '' held responsible for the
iv.ier llaaalknd dliatr will be re-- t

jrncl tirMil Unit week.
1 "., the f.cral and stat rrand Juries
' . h are Invtet'.satlng the Esatland ae- -

l toiley aJJourned until next Tues- -

Cr V.

r'tsry cf Commerce Itedflfld, h.av-- l'

u1..m.iiic-- hii ln.jn.ry Into the cauw
if i: af.Ue!it. Jirft ti..iisy for Fittsttt-ld- .

f j s, v!,t-r- e be etu f.i.!"h t;!s vacation
I ; i (iuri.ii-- g t V.'aii.ujtfton.

AFTERMATH OF SUDDEN DEATH Widow of Henry
I.I. Browning weds month after husband's sensational end-
ing:. Photo shows Mrs. Browning and her daughter,
Audrey.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Bees Beet Mi IV Mow Beaeea Press

lactate feaa, tT.so. Burgese-araada- a

Today's Oeaaplete Mcvls TOgTaiaa
Is self ted action tottay, and appears ia

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
be various rrawlng plcturt theaters offer.
ghriver's Ford 1 Btolen W, O.

Bhrlver had hla new Ford touring oar
atolen from the parking on Douglas
street between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets.

Ooes to Boyhood Some John B Utt,
general agent of the Rock Island, has
gone to White Cloud, Kan to spend
Sunday at his boyhood home. Ills sister
resides there.

For Safety Mrat In Life Insurance
see W. 11. Indoe, general agent Btate
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces
ter, Mesa., one of the oldest, 71 yeara
and best eompaniea on earth.

Omahans at Wyoming Teir Special
arrangements are being made for ' the
reception at the Wyoming state fair of
Omaha business men who are to attend
the fair. The fair U to be held Sep
tember ST te October t, at Douglas.

Loses Prise Cbioka James Nelson,
20 Patrick avenue, reports to the police
that he was deprived by soma midnight
Interloper of thirty of his prise Rhode
Inland Reds. These Reds were the pride
of Nelson's heart, and It pains him to
have to part with them without remuner-
ation, lie values them at tit.

Jerry Dee, Pioneer
of South Side, Dies
at Ago Eighty-Thre- e

Jeremiah Dee, aged J yeara familiarly
known as "Jerry," sixty-on- e years a
resident of Rarpy and Douglas counties,
died yesterday afternoon at the South
Bide hospital after an Illness of four
weeka lie had suffered a long Illness
last winter.

Blxty-e- na years ago "Jerry" Dee left
County Kerry, Ireland, coming to 8arpy
county, where he engaged In farming.
I'm II a few years ago he owned and
farmed several pieces of land In Sarpy
and Douglas countlea His last days
were passed tn roe noma In South Sldo,
at 411 North Twenty-fift- h street. lie
lived at this place more than twenty-fi- ve

yeara -- -'

Mr. Dee married three times during
his life, ail hla surviving children being
born to his first wlfa

lie is survived by four sons, Daniel
and Andrew, residence unknown;, Jerry
and Thomas of South Side, and three
daughters, Mra Mary Walters, Omaha;
Mra Bridgett Carr, recently of Lead-- ,
ville. Colo., and Elisabeth Dee, Omaha.

The funeral will probably be held
Monday morning. Interment being made
in St. Mary's cemetery. Definite an-
nouncement will be made later.

Committees of Ad
Club Aro Appointed

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Ad club, Thursday, the follow,
ing committees were appointed by Presi-
dent Wallace and confirmed by the com-
mittee: '

Auditing fiyan. White. Gillespie,
Hainiuet Humui lson. Mellen. Korglum.
t'oneiitution Mahafft-y- , Sunderland,

Kmhiiiini), , Nolea.
Kdut'otiunal WliUel.t-Kd- . Devaney, A,

V. hvler. Klwoocl. lUlm.
Knterlalninent ilmil.-y- , Ryan. Vance.

Mills. C. K. Thompson.
UsmlH-ritlil- Mellen, McFad-di- n,

Una lone Duffy,
Publicity iilleiile. Whitehead. 8am-ut-loi- in.

Truth In Advertlnlnr Ranger, Sunder-lan- 1MahHffpv. h KM i inn
NSnys and aleans Ureen, Manley,

Rorslum.
On to Philadelphia White, Ranger,

Bulita. ConWy. Maynard Cole.
The foregoing are renular atandlng

commltteea The following special com
rult tee was appointed to with
retailers, as suggested by Mr. Pace In
his talks at the Ad club meeting and be-
fore the Retailers' association at Carter
lake: Fodrea, Ayrea and Duffta

Another member will be named later
for the membership committee. Of the
regular commttti-e-a In each case the
chairman ia the first named and Is a
nie.-ube- r of the executive committee.

" PERSONAL JPARAGRAPHS. .

Mr. and Mrs. ai. Fred Carpenter ofFaetn. krt. it !., and Mrs. J. V. liallouof North AtlleUitro. Mu,., on the wy
t'ni-- from li. coaat, are vibiiIiik Harry

-
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FRIENDLY CONTEST

IS BEST. SAYS WILES

Visiting New York Business Man
Advises Frequent Interchanges

with One's Competitors.

HIGH AIM ALWAYS IS BEST

"The wise business man of today
visits his competitor and talkt over
the bualnesg with Mm," said 3. H.
Wiles of New York, vice president
of the Loose-Wil- es Biscuit company,
la a talk at the business men's Chau-

tauqua at Carter lake ' last .night,
"Then he toes back to his own plant
with new ideas and better .energy
for carrying them out.

"Every merchant should lay out a
mental course and work to It al
ways. The merchant who never
alms high, never gets anywhere. But
the man who alms high may never
reach the goal he has set out for,
but he will go a long way toward it."

Mr. Wiles referred to the movement on
foot here to weld the retailers of the atate
Into one big organisation Instead of hav-
ing them divided into dosens of associa-
tions as a worthy movement and a step
in the right direction.

"There la nq more reason for the re
tailers of the state to be divided Into
dosens of specialised state associations,"
he said, "than there Is for Omaha to
have fifty commercial clubs." '

S. R, McKelvle, former lieutenant gov
ernor, spoke on the merchant, saying
that he fills a need and that Ahat Is his
excuse for existence. He emphasised the
importance of advertising In the suc-
cess of a merchant and declared that It
la by advertising alone that new Inven-
tions are brought Into use.

There was no afternoon program of the
Chautauqua, owing to the fact that two
big attractions were oh In Omaha be-

sides the Chautauqua. These were the
Booster baae ball game and the races.

Here la Saturdays program:
Daylight to I A. M. Boating, bathing.

fishing.
A. M. Children's egg race and potato

rac-e- .

10 to 11 A. M. Love feast and general
experience meeting, Nathan Roberts pre-aitli-

I: P. M. Rand concert
4 P. M. Water sports, men's boat bat-

tle.
7M P. M.-M- uslo, Latech brothers!moving i4c lures.
U I'. M.-T- apa

Wright and Emery
Swap a Few Stories

FJ. J. Wright, fireman on the battleship
Virginia, passed through Omaha yester-
day on hie way to Van Taaaeil, Wyo.,
where he will spend his leave.- - He
stopped In Omaha to see Oeorge Emery,
motorcysee officer, formerly a shipmate
of Wright's.

The two men told many a yarn at
the police station, concerning their ex-
periences; and enlarged considerably on
a trip they, otice took from Manila te
Shanghai. China, when they were naught
tn a typhoon, and entered port seven
days overdua They were on their way
to Hankow, In the Interior of China,
where the mlnalonarlea were having
trouble, according to the narrators, with
cannibal ChlnairuMi, whose appetite worr-

ied- the Christian inhabitants of the vi-

cinity. The stories of the trip were
weird and exciting, and lasted until
Wright found It necessary to leave te
catch his train.

Train Speeds with
Dead Man as Pilot

COLUMBL'S, O.. u T. When a RU
Four iaaaener train d tkroush
Gocrgesville, a small station near here,
today without stopping as usual tbe flre- -

inan pulled the coat of Eais"lueer 'Wil-

liam Qulnlan to attract bis attention and
round thst tha engineer waa dead,

Vie sat erect with hU hand on th.
throttle. IVwwnsnrs became excited
when thty learned after reaching- .Colum-
bus thetr train had rua at least ten
miles with the pilot llfHla.

iUart direase. caused hla tkalh.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

James Wyness, Head Cattle Buyer
for Morris, is Transferred to

Oklahoma City.

ACTION PLEASES

James Wyneas. former head rattle
buyer for the Morris Packing company
at the stock yards, and now chief cat-
tle buyer for the company at Oklahoma
City; was vlnltlng at the yards yester-
day, bidding hie many friends goodby.

Excellent prospects are In etore for
the Okie home yarda, the cattleman told
friends yesterday. He even predicted
that within ten years the yards at that
point would be crowding Kansas City
among the great msrkets of the world,
so good were the grazing prospects In
the surrounding country.

iiis many friends gave him a warm
reception and when be wasn't looking
pinned a beautiful diamond stick pin In
his tie while he was standing In the '

lobby of the Exchange building. II
said he thought he would like his new
home immensely.

iry e He Maintained.
The definite assurance given yesterday

by members of the County Board of
Supervisors at their meeting in the county
court house, that the aubtreasury now
located in the South Side city hall would
be retained, was received with great ap-
proval by citizens of the city. The action
of the board was commented on freely
by citizens and all seemed gratified to
the board for this forecasted decision.

Three men. Including former City Trees- -'
urer P. J. Martin, who Is at present visit-
ing in Chicago, will be kept In the local
department. During the busy months of
the year an extra clerk will be retained,
generally not more than a period of three
montha At present a clerk from the ntaln
office la auditing the books turned over
by the former city treasurer at the event
of consolidation. This work Is rapidly
near Ing a finish.

Central vs. Mike! One-Side- d T
-r! Zip! Dlng-a-lln-gl The!

phone rang at the station and Mike Mo-Car- ty

answered. '"Hello!" r-rt Zip! Dln-a-lln- g.

Hellol"
No answer.
"Hello!" Mike howled again.
"Number, number, please." came lightly

over the wire In one of those soprano'
tones that have made many a determined
business man forget part of hie Mew
Tear's resolutlona

"Number, nothing. Somebody waa try-
ing to get the station and the phone
rang," Mike answered beck.

"I beg your pardon, but nobody called
South 20." Miss Central tartly replied. A
swell ear-splitti- snap and Mike eras
wondering simultaneously whether hla
ears ' had been totally blowed out or
whether the telephone office waa loo far
away to make a lone attack that same
moment.

A pause.
Zip! Ting-e-lin- gl ,

"Now I got yu," Mike muttered as he
grabbed the receiver.

"Hellol" No- - anawer. "HeUo, there!
Who are your Mike reiterated.

"Number, please," central retorted. At
which Mike aU but had a fit. Asaembllng
his senses for a bit of private conversa-
tion, the desk sergeant explained the
situation.

"Somebody trying to make a fool out
ef somebody," the sweet central tartly
answered, and with a cutting snap over

' the wire cut off the connection.
Maybe eardrums lost their Identity at

that moment, but Mike didn't aay any-

thing.
"Aw, what can you do." he aald as he

turned around la hla chair. "Those cen-

trals well, you can't get around them,
that's all."

Ma ale City Gossip.
John Fennell and bride have returned

from a hi i jey moon trip thrtugh .Minne-
sota,

The South Side waa well represented

OMAHA BECOMES

MAIL ORDER TOWN

Dresher Brothers, Cleaners,
Are Adding Patrons the
. Country Over Because of

Liberal Out-of-To-

Proposition.

Parcel Post Carries About
Everything and Dreshers

Pay Carrying Charges
One Way on Any

Sized Bundle.

Out-of-to- people need not bemoan
the lack ef aa qulolc
ervloe cleaning and dyeing plant, for

they hare Dreaher Broa' ft T.000 Omaha
establishment at their very doors , al- -

moet. Modern parcel post systems make J

this easily possibla j

Make up a package; write a letter of
Instructions If you will: place a two-- !
cent stamp on the letter: attach the let- -
ter to the package; pay the few cents
necessary to carry tne package to
Dresher Broa' 157,000 plant at tZU-tl- lf

rnj-nar- atreet, Omaha, and there
you are. The ucku. win rt h.n rm.
most points In a mere matter of hours; '

Dresbera get out th. work as near
Immediately aa 'possible, and your!
work goes out on the flret train leaving
this city for your town. Treshera PAT !

the return char res on ANT slsed bundle '

to ANT point In America or America's
'

possesslona j

And here Is another thing; Dreshers j

will seen open up a chargs account with '

yon If you are a responsive person, so j

that you need not oven go to ths botherof making out a money order. Simply
end a reference from your bank or

from some dealer with whom you aredoing bualoeea, and all will be well. I

Dreehar Brothers 'issue a very atao- -
tire price list and bookUt. the booklet'containing Illustration, of the varloua
Dreaher departments. Ton need one of .

L these booklets and If you haren't one al- - j

ready write for on. today by all means, i

If you visit Omaha look up Dreshera
IST.OOe plant at Itll-ttl- t Faraam St
it's worth while. Work may be mailed '
In." expressed In, left at the plant, at
Dreaher The Tailor's eatabllanment at I

lilt Jrwrnam St.. or at the Dreaher re-

ceiving station in the Pompeiaa Room
of the Bramitols Stores.

I'hon Tyler S4S and you will be con-net-t-

with all of tbe numerous Dresher
euwrpri.es.

at the Booster day celebration In Omaha
esterday.
Fd Havey la able to be about again

after being laid up In the honpital for
some tuna.

H. B. Welch of this city Is confined
to the hospital, where hie condition isreported as srrioua

Miss Ptella Mnrtenaon, accompanied hy
her mother, left yeeterday for Colorado,
where they will make their home.

St. Axnea' court, Woman'a Order of
Foremtera, held a card party yenterday
afternoon at tha Workmen's temple.

Parties' day at Ppring Lake park yea-terl-

was rather of the sensational
order, a record breaking crowd attending.

J'ra William Keep, well known dancing
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FREE
for Rent, $3.50

The Old Piano House.
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tescher In this rlty. Is reported ae aer-leue- ly

Ul at her home on Nineteenth

Magnuson returned lent Wed-
nesday from a two weeks' trip down
south. In which he visited all points of
interest.

The bo social given by the Central
Interdenominational rhurrh minalon at the
old Young Men's Christian aneoctatlon
building last evening was well attended.

After a vacation of about two weeks,
spent with relatives and friends at this

lace. William Kutes of Pacific
a., haa returned to his home.
Tomorrow afternoon, providing weather

nermlta. the flay. Robinson Commliwion
compmy s ball team will meet the team
from the Stock Yards National bank, at

I
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$500 Upright .$125
$300 Ivers Pond Upright $100
5Z5a & Sons Upright
$275 Hamilton Upright
$325 Upright
$300 Schmoller Upright .$150
$350 Kurtzman Upright
$300. Jessie Upright

STOOL.
nigh-Grad- e Pianos

Reliable

Junction,

FREE SCARP.
a Month.

Burgess-Grande- n

Brandeis

Thomas,
Ilayden

Wilhelm Carpet

Nebraska

diamond Thirty-secon- d

1.

Emperor of Austria
Chill

7.
correspond-en- f

telexram received
reports Emperor

condition emperor
alarming.

Emerson, McPhall, i

LIFE'S OPPOnTUniTY TO 01711

FINE, HIGH GRADE PIAIIO'Oil
PLAYER PIAHO AT LESS THAU COST

contracted eastern Pianos
Player month owing

conditions going over-
stocked, rather

Instruments Reductions.

Remember Pianos
Hardman,

Sons,
Pianos.

HERti SOME UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS:
Chickering and
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$145

GrarfTer S155
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;....$225
French ...,.....$160
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in the Due to and of

Electric Co.
Co.

Jos. M., Co.
Co.

0.,'
Electric Co.

Co.t
Inc.
Co.

Co.
W. W.

Electric Co.

Has

Francis
Joseph
confined

Song,

large

these Great

stock World-Fame- d Steln- -

many
stands every

75

Steger Upright $175
$550 Chase $340

Emerson Upright $275
Steinway $500

$1,100 Sons Grand
$290

Fischer Player $350
Player $325

Schmoller & Mueller
Jfeb.

SSS5SS

lewey

Severe
graph

Vienna

with

have

$1-- 0

...$200

Mahogany
FREE LIFE INSURANCE.

Your Own

Piano Co.
Established 1859.

TN VIEW of the reduced rates you will want use
electricity many things this summer besides

Electric Light. course you will want that first, but
how about other conveniences? Are you doing
your cleaning with ah. Electric Cleaner? How about
an Electric Toaster for. the breakfast table, the sick

Electric Fan make the hottest day en-
joyable. You can these electrical conveniences

your dealers.

fiSno IRecliiicecl IRLates
Your maximum lighting rate 8c net. The
maximum You charged just

current consumed regardless your connected
installation. The rate cheaper, simpler
more equitable.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
George H. Harries, President

Maximum Electric Lighting Rates Reduced Approximately With,
Last Two Years, Physical Improvement Growth Business.

List of Stores Selling Electric Appliances:
American
Burgess-Nas- h

Burns,

Stores
Burkhart, Frank
Ccrr, James,
Durkin,

Bros. Store
Orchard
Rice-Pop- e Company,
Milton Rogers Sons

Cycle
Sherwood,
Tbew
Wolfe
William,

Omaha,

Municipal

LONDON. Exchange
company's Amsterdam

Schoenbmnn

however,

Llndaman

A

A

factories number
August,

weather
warehouse

Includes

Schmoller Mueller others; Pianola
Guarantee

ARE
Sons $400 Sons

Upright

$600 Upright
Chickering

$900 Chase Grand
$550
$500

1311-1- 3 Farnnam Street,

Terms.

for

the

room? An will
get

new old
rate was 11c. now for

the
new and

Have Been

Luhr

520 So. 18th St. 1

ICth and Harney Sts. D-13- 7

704 N. 24th St., So. Side South-89- 0

1511 Howard St. T-63- 1

16th and Douglas Sts. D-16-

219 S. 19th St. D-7- 8

205 S. 19th St. D-44-

2415 Cuming St. D-25-

ICth and Dodge Sts. O

414 S. ICth St. D-31- 3

1907 Farnam St. D-24-

1515 Harney St D-12-
4

15th and Harney Sts. D-16-

215 S. 20th St. D-76-

110 N. 15th St D-22-

1810 Farnam St. T-14-

303 S. 18th St. T-10-
11


